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Our Success
/S

Is bound up in the success of the community. 
W e  want old residents and new-comers to get ac

quainted with us for our mutual benefits.

W e  solicit your business.

The Guaranty State Bank
^  T a lio k a , T e x a s  j

Com. Club After 
Wholesale House

BLANKENSHIP BUILDING 
MODERN IRON CLAD GARAGE

Tuesday of this week. Jack
---------------  I Blankenship, local agent for the

Thursday evening, the officers J Chevrolette cars, began ine 
and board of advisors of the
Tahoka Commercial Club met in 
the club rooms in the Thomas 
Building to formulate plans to 
induce wholesale grocery inter
ests locating in Tahoka.

erection of a garage on the 
southeast key block. This 
building is 24x80 feet, will have 
concrete floor, and will be cov
ered by corrugated iron. Mr. 
Blankenship states that event-

Dr. F.. H Innionwis principal ua!|y the building will be shin- 
speaker of the evening, and the [ ^t’Ped inside, but he is in such 
entire personnell of the meeting a J1urr> to occupy it that time 
was enthusiastic about the p|an W*H n°t be taken at present to 
submitted. I Put the sh.plap oin

As a result of the discussion, i The front eu(1 of the h',|l,1,ne
will be used as a-sales and stor-Messers H. M. Larkin and J. S. 

Well9 were detailed as a commit
tee to take the matter np with ; 
the commercial interests of our 
teraitory. *

Something is doing Watch 
Tahoka Grow

age room for Chevrolettes kept 
in stcck. in the rear a general 
service garage will he installed 
under eVpcrt workmen, with 
special conveniences for thr 
Chevrolette patronage

Improvements F01 
Business Streets

Several weeks pgo there ap
peared in these columns an item 
to the effect that Frank King 
had been awarded the contract 
to pot in sevpral street riossiags 
for the city of Tahoka connect 
mg the concrete side walks in 
the hntiness section of the city 
We have lately received numer
ous inquiries piompted perhaps 
by the recent rainy weather, 
as to when the crossings would 
h* put in ^

In an interview with Mr. 
King this week, he stated that 
as soon as the Rtreptf were 
graded sufficiently to hold the 
foundation for the crossings he 
was ready to put them in Qui 
next interview was with a

ODONNELL BOOMING

We have a report from 0  Don 
neli, this week, indicating that 
business in that end of tne 
county is the best in the history 
of the country. We were not 
able to interview ail the business 
men but we gathered the follow- 
data which, itself is very flatter
ing.

J. E. Euhank^and son recently 
enlarged their store buildiug 
to about twice its original capac
ity, putting in up to date glass 
front, show cases and counters 
and aie now rapidiv filling the 
new space with a nice line of up 
to date merchandise. Mr R. A- 
Anderson has just completed a 
new building and had fitted up a 
nice ice house and butcher shop 
and is npw prepared to supply 
the demand for ice fresii meat. 
The Adkisson Mercantile Co. has 
been doing a thriving business 
for the past two or three months. 
Mr. W. B- Phillips has recently 
remodeled the restanrant, re
cently purchased from his bro
ther, anJ now has a very neat 
and tastily arranged stand for 
the accomodation ot his patrons. 
Doak and Saunders report the 
sale of five sections of land dur 
mg the last ten days and were 
too busv with prospectors to 
give us an interview. Mr. W. 
W. Brandon, who is doing a 
thriving business in eggs, chick
ens and hid^s has purchased a 
half block and will install an up 
to date wagon yard at an early 
data, The farmers east of town 
have‘circulated a petition and 
have secured sufficient signatures 
to guaranty a rural mail route 
as soon as the government in
spector can go over and approve 
the line. There sre two large 
lumber concerns figuring on in
stalling new lumber yards 
Mr. Claude Temlinson leased his 
barber shop to Seb Jones and is 
giving his undivided attention 
to the giain business enabling 
him to pay the best market 
prices. From the amount of sod 
broken and being broken a very 
conservative estimate will place 
the increase in acreage in culti
vation, in that vicinity, at fifty 
per cent over last year.

Mr. Blankenship has also had : member of the city board of 
the street cutdown and leveled \ aldermen, relative to street 
on the north side of his building, grading. We were given to un-
Tlie building faces west

TO OUR PATRONS

derstand that the matter of grad 
mg was not taken up at the last 

I session of the council, but that 
l0 Mr, King had been instructed ro 

' secure anyone he saw fit to do 
i the necessary grading and the 

the account.

We wish all our customers 
know that we will make delivery 
of ice to the residences every 
morning. Call No. 20 and letic)t>' would humor
us deliver ice to your homes. |Th« nia,tel' re8ts ,hls cono"

G W Snider 36 f Jon’ but if ,s expected that work 
-------------------------- I will be commenced immediately.

J. M. Wallace closed a contra t j Another improvement contm- 
Saturday with B. H. Robinson, 1 plated by the property owners 
of the Tahoka Hardware comp j in the business seciion is concrete 
any for a pebble stucco residence 1 w^lks alone the south sidr of 
in North Tahoka, which will;square. It is stated on good 
contain five rooms, bath, closets, authority that the owners of the 
screened porches and modern lots were favorable to the idea 
convenience. The house will be The walks will cost about $1 20 
built on the bungalow style o f , per running foot, riot including 
archetecture. The wads will be the curb, 
shiplaped at an angle ot 45 de I
grees, with steel web lathing, 
covered with pebbled stucco. 
The front porch will have a 
concrete floor, with heavy con 
Crete foundation under the en
tire house. An up to date hot 
air heating plant will be install

The City Meat Market on the 
south side of the square has 
again changed hands. W. G- 
Muston purchased the market 
from T. H Pbilpotts the first of 
this week and will be found on 
the ,iob from now on. Mr.

ed with the addition of a large i Philpots will remain in Tahoka 
brick fireplace, and will cost j Just what he will go into he 
$2800 complete This will be by has not yet decided 
far one of the best residences
in Tahoka in point of construct 
ion and finish

Ross Kether drove his fathers 
car to Lubbock Wednesday to 
take his mother and little broth
er, Coughrah Ketner. The 
measles settled in Coughran s 
ears, and he is being taken 
there for treatment.

B. H. Robinson, local Ford 
dealer, unloaded tins week a car 
of Fords. He has been busy 
assembling them at the City 
Garage-

Mr. and Mrs Marlin Jordan 
left Snnday for Abilene to visit 
Mr Jordan’s parents

Mr. and Mrs Howard Hender- 
sou left theUtter part o f last 
week for Mineral Wells- Th > 
will be gone several days.

The Parkhurst Jewelry and 
Confection store have just in
stalled an iced Chocolate case. 
The case is finished in white 
ensmel and plate glass arid is a 
very neat piece of furniture 
which adds much to the attract 
jveness of the stoie

Mrs A. D. Shook left Friday 
i for the Sanitarium at Sweetwater 
wnere she will take treatment. 
Her youngest daughter. Mildred, 
accompanied her.

Born Monday night to Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Davidson of eight 
miles northeast c>t Tahoka, a 
girl.

J VY. Saveli of Wilson, with 
W. F. Standefer’ s surveying 
crew, was in Tahoka Tuesday, 
and made the News a pleasant 
,call
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Very Unusual 
Guarantee

On Every S a ck  O f

Tahoka Flour
We guarantee every sack of 

this flour to he better than any brand 
ever sold on the Plains. We urge you 
to take a sack, try it thoroughly, keep
ing our guarantee in mind while you 
use it, and if this flour does not come 
up to our guarantee take it hack to the 
merchant and he will gladly refund 
your money and we will refund his

t

money.
You say, “How can the afford to put 

such a GUAR ANTEE on their flour?”
We giv you the following answer:

A  new system of milling was invented in Lug- 
land about eight years ago which, would make Horn 
without killing it in milling, leaving the life and flavor, 
which millers have always known was necessary hut 
which could not be done with the long system ol mill
ing which w'as then and is now' being used in this 
country. After a very grand ’success of about three 
years of business in England during which time King 
George of that country installed two of these mills* on 
his large plantation, a company was organized in the 
United States and Canada fo1' the purpose ol manufac
turing and installing these mills in this country, and 
wherever they[are keing operated l v expert millers 
they are making (lour superior to all otheis. W e  have 
just begun the operation of our plant which was pur
chased from and installed these people and since start
ing operations we have thoroughly U died our flour and 
feel perfectly justifiable in placing the above guarantee 
on it. W e  Use nothing but choice selected wheat and 
have secured the services of Mr. J. L* Johnson who is a 
miller of years of experience being an expert in the oper
ation of tne kind of plant we have. I he people of T a 
hoka and all others are cordially invited to come and 
inspect our system of Superior Hour ft ing.

Mill and
j .  a u v i \ a  E ! e v a t o r

Company

■-v\
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One Year II.OC—Strictly in Advance 
Advertising Kates on Application
t.ntered as second-class matter, July 

*t the post office at Taboka 
Texas, under the Act of CoDgressuf 
March J. 1870.

Tahoka City Chuncil adopts a 
more liberal charier.

At a regular meeting of the city 
council ot Tahcka held Monday 
May 2nd the question of otircitjs 
accepting the provisions of a more 
liberal city charter tbau the ex
isting one was put before the 
couucil. After due discussion 
and a careful reading of the pio- 
visions of this more liberal charter 
the question was put to a vote to 
find that every member of the 
council present was in favor of 
our town accepting this charter 
which is the same charter held by 
cur larger cities.

Iu as much as our council 1 as 
accepted this charter we should 
lid  that it is r ur duty as citizens1 
ot Tahoka to lei d our every aid in 
assistM g l lie tu iu seeing that the> 
as officers or our town meet with 
the least rseistame iu placing 
Tahoka under this new adiuinis- 
tratiou.

City Council Adopts 
New Charter.

Atty. C. H. Cain has begun 
the erection of a uice bungalow 
iu North Ta'hcka ou the corner 
of North Fourth and Sauders 
streets. This moderu residence 
will have concrete foundation, 
double floors, shiplap under the 
sidiug and solid sheeting under 
the shingles. It will contain five 
rooms and bath, porches and clos- 
ets. Mrs. Cain’s brothers. George 
aud earnest Rymer, of Walnut, 
Springs, Texas, will superintend 
the construction.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

rri.IBMCN & TTBf 1 * 1 : 1 1  
Physicians & Surgetns

Offices in Shook Buikirg 
over Post Office 

Tahoka. Texas

£ £.Callaway C.B.Tcwncs
Bes.phone 46 lies.phene 131
Physicians!) Surgeons

Office Phone* 45
Office Over Thomas Drug Store.

Dr. J. H, McCoy 
Ihysicien aid Itigeoi

1 ffice ever the Wells Stcie 
Cffiice 3 Phone Bes. 1C8

A ltgular monthly meeting of 
the city couucil was held iu the 
The mas Bldg. Monday ennirg 
May ist.

The council was tailed to order 
by Mayor Stckes at nine p. m. 
Minutes of the last meeting was 
lead by evy., and appicvcd b> 
the couucil. The qhestion ot 
Tahoka’s accepting a n.ore liberal 
charier discussed last meeting 
night was the first questiou that 
came before couucil, atter a read
ing of the many additional pro
visions ottered iu this charter the 
question was put to a vote to find 
t\e«y tuembtr ot the council was 
uui>miously in tavor of our accept
ing this new cbai ter.

The qnesttou ot the bad culverts 
and street crossings was Imughi 
up by aldermun Meyeis, aftor a 
lengthy discussion a committee ot 
D. T. Rogers, If. M. Larkin, 
fid. Mcvtrs was appointed by the 
Ma\«*r to investigate ihc mmii\ 
i an « i or mi gs at.n culver is w it bio 
the o t ) wilh a purpose ot repair- 
mg them. This same committer 
was lustrmted by the council to 
make whatever repaus lor ihese 
crossings they saw fit to make.

Other issues of importance to 
our city were discussed however 
in that we had iust adopted ihe 
city charter we were unable to 
come to any definite conclusions.

A privilege to build a single 
story sheet iron building ou lot 
No. l Block was granted Mr. 
Jack Blaukinship.

The city clerk was instructed to 
pay Jake Leedy $i 50 tor painting 
three street sigus.

The council instructed the secy, 
to place notices of the three dollar 
street tax being due, iu several 
conspicuous places that thecitizeus 
might have notice to pay this tax 
before June rst, tor in case this 
tax is not collected on ot before 
that date the council has a right 
to demand a five dollar stree* tax 
of every male citizen over twenty- 
oue and uuder sixty five.

Council adjourned at eleven 
p. M.

Confidence Gained B y Service.
Wf 1

® This Rank ha* huilt up a large business among the most substantial citizens ! 
| of this commmiity Py obtaining their confidence through satisfactory banking . 
*  service. If you desire careful and intelligent banking service, we invite an ,  
§  interview with you concerning the facilities or this bunk.

I The First National Bank j \
® Of Tahoka, ^

e © ® © ® © ® ® ® © ® ® ® © ® © © ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® * ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® * ® B t 5

FEDERAL GOVT TO RtJILD
NATIONAL ROAD SYSTEM

f  T. A FAVORS SCHOOL
TAX AMENDMENT

Washington, May 3 — Provisions 1 We are iu receipt of a copy of
fot an investigation and report to the resolutions 
Congress of a preliminary plan recent session of
for a system of national highways 
by the Corps of Engineers of the 
army is made in a joint bill now 
pending before the Senate aud 
flouse committees on Military 
Affairs.

I'his bill, know n »s the Shields- 
Small bill, it is said, seeks to pie- 
vi 11I Ihe Int or miss building ot 
roads bv the Federal Government 
as now practiced. The money 
now spent lor roads located not

passed by the 
the Panhandle 

Teachers Association, held at 
Canyon Normal. The first one 
we deem worth of reproduction. 
It follows:

"Whereas the citizens of the 
State ot Texas are to vote this 
year upon the adoption of House 
Joint Resolution No. 30, provid
ing an amendment to the slate 
constitution authorizing that In. 
dependent School Districts may 
raise their their school tax bunt

• political influence, will be utilized 
tor the coustructiou of main or 
trunk line highway unit oonuect- 
ing aud correlatrng the highway 
system of the United Statee, The 
plan seeks to have the Federal 
government build trauscoutinen* 
til road system conforming to the 
heaviest, hues of travel, the several 
states to build their road system 
radiating from these trunklines 
and following the same plan with
in each state’s border, and each 
county to build roads radiating 
from the state roads. Thus cover, 
ing the uatiou with a network ot 
highways, each system feeding 
the other as is doue by railways.

Seventeeu-hnndretbs of an inch 
of ram fed in Tahoka Monday, 
adding just a little to ou 1 alit 
hue season.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sid Ca
they ot *?o milts sc tub west ot 
Tahoka, Mouda) uigi t Ma> rst a 
fiue sou.

TEN 600D REASONS

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

OfCce Tp Sink* in the Tpikiti 
Building

Tahoka. Texo*

M. M. HERRING
% t

Lawyer and Abstracter 
Office over Pontcffice

Tahokx

DR J R. SINGLETON 
DENTIST

Permanently Located 
Tahoka. Tex*«.

Duke
Jersey Male subject 
to registration will 
make season a t 
Rube s Wagon Yard  
W est of qua re. 
Season $2.00

The cpiGtimc ot measles which 
has lcch sweeping this town «,lki 
county has just utiout stiosiato, at 
most ot ihcciigiblts ha\t uihei 
itcovtitn tuiiltl), <1 a (c IICW
11 cow.! 11 g V\ tint *» 11 ot w Ln in 
i\c nave m am ha\e nan well (it 
vcli'l tel cates. Old) ill a tew IU 
stances lias the disease been mani 
lesitu in au> but a mini imm.

A popular lnne iu this county, 
"SciiiebcdN'*» Coming to Oui 
House.' — A 1 ditws J 'tuts.

We dou,t know what ifie signi 
figaucc is. Editor Gialiani has 
been uiamid about a couple ot 
mouihs, bnt v, by this inne ct ex 
pectancy nas just m»vv become 
lue vogue uut iu Andrews couuiy 
leaves in the mind of the reader a 
good deal ot uncertainty. Par baps 
Bio. C 1 ahsin may be induced to 
g u t  us more ot tL;e tune tbau 
just 1 be name- it there is any 
iuuit. ‘ ’ociut body’s Coming to 
Uui iioUct ’ PtrUapslfiat is all 
ot it. tl lia?, ail tue satii-., a de- 
iigutiui lift o! anticipation auu 
tuuugti il s  Cadencts Hhnuid bt 
eiooutci Over a period ot months 
11s sweet mclouies might eudutt 
uutil changed luio the giugiiug 
innoceuct ui the expected amvai. 
- Midland Kepcrttr.

hr, er. Mr. Walsou uot guilty, 
not guilty. it>ou would come 
up and go the iouuas With the 
city ph> sician perhaps we would 
be better understood. — Audrtvvs 
Times.

IK Y  A  WANT AD

Dairying with a well orgauized 
herd ot dairy cattle on au average 
sized farm, offers the following
advantages.

1 It enables the dairymen to 
anticipate snd receive a neat aud 
regular income from the sale of 
milk.

2 The sale of surplus young 
stock aud cows, furnishes an in- 
co_ne iu addition to the income for 
•uilk. that adds to the profits.

3 It provides a heme market 
aud paj.-bigbei prices lot farm 
crops than ate oidmaiil> paid at 
commercial ceuters.

j It utilizes glass and various 
kinds of teed that have no market 
value except as they arc convert 
>.<1 into inilk ot otbei saleable pro- 
dm ts.

, It pi ovules a means of employ- 
mg laboi rvgulail) aud profitable 
-it all seasons ot the year.

b It makes the taim pcriuaoeu- 
ily productive by the utilization 
ot feeds on the (arm and the use 
ot farm manures,

7 The legolar tn« oine (tom the 
salt ot dairy products anJ stock, 
enables one to keep up permanent 
improve men ts and to take pride 111 
tiie possession ot a farm home.

8 l>auyiug offers one a great 
opportunity tor becoming a t.hor 
ough business manager aud eujoy- 
mg the game ot tryiug to make 
every thiug pay.

9 ft produces a human food 
ioi which there is no substitute 
and tor wbicn there will always 
oe a constant demaud and au 
opportunity to supply at reason
able pricts.

Id It offers a most suitable en
vironment tor the development of 
nigh standards of living both tor 
a taunly and a community.

by expert surveyors, but by local |̂ rorn fifty cents to one dollar, and
“ Wucreas, We believe that the 

adoption of this amendment means j 
the iapid development of Texas 
Schools, — Therefore be it.

To Homeseekers
F O R  G O O D  F A R M  L A N D  CLOSE IN

Dollar and a half per acre down, dollar 

per acre per pear, low rate of interest

See Doak G Saunders,
O’ DONNELL, TEXAS.

The Bargains 
Don’t Wait

, 1 e-
MOTHERS’ DAY MAY 14Many of onr regular customers j 

•started usiug Farmogertn in a| 
j small wav and now use it on I 

Resolved by the members of the j hundred^ and thousands of acres 
Panhandle Teachers Association , for the reason that it pays better 
to give the amenpment their sup--than anything else. You are sure
port b/  actively agitating ti,e j *° lose if you fail to use , , .
, „ Ki- ,• germ. Ellageue Farm, Aldine, from the 7th to the 14th day ofpublic mind in their communities i .r * . . r ..., .. ' lexas. 3 2 -4 t May to conform with the uauotialin its favor. ________________ __

The officers elected to serve the ' We add to our subscription list
ensuing year were President in Tahoka this week the names of __________________
C. A. Gilley: A ice President j M. G. Mustou, J, M. Wallace, Among resolutions passed by
D. A. DeFee, Chauning; Secre- | aud C. C. Coker. Mr. Mustou is the Panhandle Press Association

in session at Arnari lo last moith

Press dispatches received btre 
are to the effect that Gov. Fergn. \ 
sou issued last Saturd ty a Prodo- ' f  

Faimo-! mati°n chauging "Mothers Day"

observation ot the day as proclaim- /  
ed by President Wilson.

tarv Miss Annie McDonald, Ama-1 the proprietor of the C-itv Market 
rillo | ME Wallace the carpeuter who

_________________ J built the flom mill, a.id Mr. Coker i u as ore la%oriD8
is a member of the Tahoka Mill ment °- an 
and Elevator Co. 1 mechanical college in West Texas.

-Cl-. -----------------------  ------------------------ —  ^

KAFFIR-MAIZE ADVERTISING
the establiih- 

agricultural and

Our Policy
Is to handle a Large Variety of Small Ar-

There is a( move ou foot by the 
State Warehouse and Marketing 
Depar tinent to ship several cars 
of kaffir and maize to the demon- 
stration stations of the several 
cotton states which buy immense

that cannot be found elsewhere, and
demonstration stations and thejalso at “ live and let live” prices that you
results published in their Bulletins ! * . L
and department publications. ft T  dll t llTTpIOVP Upon c\T Rliy IT RM OTClCr
1* hoped m ibis way to create a — bring your favorite catalog and
demand for Ihc surplus of this1 & J
grain produced on the Plains ot S e e  Jf WC don’t fill the bill. W e  a^e haV-

The railroads entering this sec ing to replenish our stock every week, so 
non t»vor the mow and have ex jjia  ̂ everything is always new, clean and
pressed a desire to transport 1 J J
the teed free of chatge 10 the right up-to-the-minute in style and finish.
demonstration stations 1* granted 
permission by the interstate 
commission.

If vou grow peas, beaus, }>eanuts 
and other legumes iu a garden or 
fi'dd on rich or poor land, by all 
means use Farmogerm for best 
results. It is cheap aud certain.. 
Literature free. Ellageue Farm, I 
Aldine, Te^as, 33-41 j

R. G. Atis!ey of Hatuliu, lias 
accepted a position as meat cutter 
at the City Market, and he and 
he and wife are now ciiizens ot 
Tahoka. .

W h en  you need som e little convience in 
the home, com e right here and get it.

STOKES V A R IE T Y  STORE
South Side Square, Tahoka, Teixas.
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Press dispatches received bet 
ire to the efect that Gov. Ferfu.' 
~o issued last Saturday a Prock.’> 
ition changing “ Mothers Da* 

[ram the 7th to the 14th day « 
day to conform with the natiotaij 
>1 serration ot the day as prociaia 

by President Wilson. *

\mong resolution? passed Jjy 
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The Romance oj Elaine
8YNOP9IS.

Til* morning a fter the finding o f  W u 
Fang'* body and K ennedy 's disappear
ance. Marcus Pel Mar swim s ashore from  
*  submarine In the hay. His mission is 
to recover the lost torpedo. Ilf* soon wins 
the confidence o f  Elaine. Pater she is 
warfied by a little old man to be careful 
of Del Mar. Del Mar at last aucceeds 
In getting the torpedo, only to have It 
destroyed by the little old man. Jameson 
is captured by Pel M ar's men. Elaine 
rescues him. Lieutenant W oodw ard and 
his friend. Professor Arnold, attend a 
party given at the P odge home, where 
unknowingly. Del Mar d^ops a note which 
rive# Elaine a clue In b -r  attempt to 
prevent his cutting the Atlantic cable she 
Is discovered and made a prisoner. .lame- 
son. In a hvdro-aeroplnne. saves Elaine 
frord drowning Elaine, disguised as a 
man, discovers the entrance o f  Pel Mar’ s 
wireless cave. Arnold, by a  "radio de
tective,”  has discovered the wireless sta 
tion. Elaine is saved by Jameson, both 
aid Arnold and W oodw ard In destroying 
the Wireless station, hut Pel Mar escapes 
In * deserted hotel in ttie woods Elaine 
discovers Pel Mar's men at Work, is ca p 
tured. but escapes. W hen the hotel is 
later attacked the men retreat to the 
woods, where thev explode gas bombs, 
nearlv causing the death o f Lieutenant 
Woodward and his attacking party 
Elartle receives a new searchlight gun 
from an unknown friend W hile m eter
ing with Jameson. Elaine discovers a 
bomb hidden hv one o f Del Mar's men 
They take It to Lieutenant W oodward 
wno sends them to Professor Arnold's 
j» c h t  Thev are attacked by Pel Mar 
gnei his men The searchlight gun saves 
EiuiBe and Jameson who rea<-h the yacht 
safely. Del Mar appears with 3 subm a
rine and destroy? the yacht with a tor 
pedo. Professor Arnold and his party 
sscape. Lured by a woman posing as a 
modiste Elaine is again captured by Del 
Mar and rescued by a "  d d  naturalist and 
Jameson as- she is about to drift over a 
waterfall in a boat.

THIRTY-FOURTH EPISODE

We Treat You Right
S. N. McDaniel, the W est Side Merchant Tahoka, Texas.

j its stand by the platform.
If the chauffeur, tr* ~'i:med from 

! the lonelv fiRheiman. bad expected a 
I cordial reception, ho mieht better have 
I staved before his hut. fo r  the glances 
the oth.or drivers gave him were as 

j black and lowering as the clouds he 
had been looking ?t

The new chauffeur got off his scat 
1 Instead oi trying to brazen it out, he 
i walked over 1o the others who were 
I standing in a group waiting for the ap 

no longer the aged disciple of Izaak : proaching train whose whistle had al 
"  alton. He was now a trim chauf ready sounded

?id® waa.a photograph and a note. He 
read:

f o r t  DALE. -  " —
Frofeaaor Arnold:

■ Every time you buy Groceries and Dry Goods, Either in Large or Small Quantities.
•ure, but fear that he hat a copy of <M !T  YMV* _ __•  1  J  "W TY j •  1 na~v> «  » 0
the new Sandy Hook defenee plane. It 
le believed he it headed your way. H® 
walks with a •light limp. Look out 
for him.

L IE U TE N A N T WOODWARD.
For a long time the fisherman 

peured to study the face on the photo 
giaph until he had it indelibiy implant 
ed in hie memory

Finally he turned and entered hi? 
hut. Hastily he took off his stained 
reefer. From a wooden chest he drew 
another outfit of clothes Tim trans 
formation was complete When he is 
sued forth from his hut again, it was

THE HARBOR DEFENSE PLANS.

Alone in the doorway befote his 
rud# shack on the shore of the prom 
ontory sat an old fisherman, gazing 
out fixedly at the harbor as though 
deeplv concerned over the weather 
which, as usual. w* r unseasonable.

Suddenly he started and would have 
disappeared into his hut but for the 
fact that, although he could not him- t 
self bQ seen, he had already seen the 
intruder

It was a trooper from Fort Pale He 
galloped up and. as though ob°ving to 
the letter his instructions, handed an 
envelope to the fisherman Then, with 
aut a word, he gaiy»Ppd away again

The fisherman opened it quickly. In

feur, boarded and goggled.
• * • • • * *

In the%i|brarv of his bungalow-. De’ 
Mar was pacing up and down now and 

■ then scow ling to himself, as though 
1 there flashed over his mind stray recol J lections of bow- some of his most ch er 
| 'shed plans were mlscarrving.
I L. L, on the w-fiole, be had nothin® 

to comcla’n of For, a moment later 
the va!®t entered with a telegram far 
which he had evidently been w-giting 
Del Mar seized it eagerly and tore 
open tho yellow- envelope Oq the 
blank wag printed In the usual way 
'he follon ing noncommittal message 
Waahinoton. D, C , August 12, 191$
Mr Dei Mar;

W hat you request !■ coding. An
swer to sign o» the Hog S M IT H .

"Good." muttered Pel Mar as he fin 
ished reading "Strange. what a little 
gold will do—vhen vou know how- to 
dispose of It." •

He smiled cynically to himself at the 
sentiment.

At th® little railroad station th ev  
were quite proud of the fact that at 
least two of th® four hacks had been 
replaced already by taxicabs.

It was, then, with some surprise and 
not a little open jealousy that they 
*aw a n§w taxicab drive up and take

BACKED W A N  UNQUALIFIED G U A R A N T E E

T H E  W ORLD'S TWO BEST 
TW O-ROW  CULTIVATORS

file I ^ :Q  T wo-Row Cultivator
cover* every essential feature  for  
perfect w ork ,  ease of ad justm ent  
and adaptab i l i ty  of aU conditions 
Of soils. Th e  simplest and s t ro n g 
est T w o • Row C u lt iva to r  made. “ I t ’s 
the w ay  we build th e m ” . Fram e^  
as strong as a bridge. Axles of .
Improved construction prevents
wheel widening in f ron t;  m ake  light  
draft.  F ine  depth ad ju s tm e n t;  each 
fa n g  control led Independently .
Four levers do the w ork  of six
control the  Inside gangs Independently , and also 
gangs In pairs Easy wo rk ing  adjustable  foot levers

In conn*ctlon w ith  the la teral gang movement. The pres

on other styles. as the Inside levers 
raise nr lower the 

T h e  wheels can be

pivoted alone or ... ------  --------
•ure  springs are center hung. Insuring proper tension In all condition? of the  
ground and' In any position of gangs. Th e  parallel movement of ganqs In 
sures each shovel cu tt ing  the proper w id th  and depth. Furnished w ith  any

Style gang. A f \  No. 27 2-Row Lister Cultivator
/ V  W e  m a k e  a complete line of
» o r y  F A R M I N G  tools, prominent

among which Is the No. ?7 Lister  
C ult iva tor ,  which ha? many sure  
r ior features, consisting of two ?*te 
of gangs mounted slldlngly on a 
trussed spreader pipe. T u rn  table 
construction evenly distribute?  

weight nn the gang?, holding th em  level and preventing one 
going In deeper. Each gang follows Its own row. aS a -u n i t .
tlon between the gangs and spreader pipe. angs ca°  . vvhen rals-  me balances w ith  tongue wnen raisor shovels can be raised separate ly.  Frau ._  - -  . . h
Ing gangs. Easy change from  first to second cu iLva ,0°- h , attach-
ance for large corn, w i th  long shield for small corn. E ight shovel attach
ments cJn be fu rnished when ordered.

I ,  your dealer  w i l l  no , eupply you l« O N L Y  T A K E S  A  P O S T A L  t -  gel our  
new 1916 catalog and special In troductory prices.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co.
DALLAS, TEX AS

"I'm pot going to locate horn per
tCSflenth'," hg paid pulling out a roll 
Of hill? as ho spoke ' Lfa.rp gnv fat?
[ claim to mo, ‘ h® added. passing a 
Mi! of a gi-md denomination to oarb cf  
‘ Jie fmir iefing

"All tight, bo. thev agreed 
Thundering d « ? s  the platform ram? 

;b° afternoon ••rain, a Ercat event in 
r.he ton n life

From the Fullman niightr»t  ̂
n deep mourning, a ? ?ho gr>t pff and 
riovod d<->«r\ th“ plstfnrm it Tva? ap
Tgrent that she wglkcd with g pro

I nonneed limp
At the end «f the platform t(i° chauf

' ’ours were otin rolling while the new 
I enmer lnglied over the crowd hjjstllv 

S*jdd°nlv he rgucht eight of the face 
of the widow lie stepped forward a? 
she approached Tbc others held hack 
as the;- had agreed and paid no gtten 
tion It w as like forcing a card

fie held the door open jCnd ?ho en 
tered the cab. unsuspecting • Air Pel 

i Mar s.” she dlrcrted simplv
Ile pulled an a-,- frnni the station On 

| vhrt ujgh the pretty country roada the
1 chauffeur drove the heavily veiled
! c id o v  until at last the-, came to r*ei 

Mar'f* bungalow
At the gate he stopped eud ran 

arouo4 to open the door to assist Ms
fare to alight

I *Wait for me." ebe said, without 
I paving him yet ‘T shall not be long 
j and I want to be driven back to t îo 
i station Jo catrb tbQ four tw enty nine
j |0 Now- York "

As a b ^  limpefi up the Eiavrl walk 
; |k* w-atebed her closely. She went to 

tt<e loor and rang the bell and the 
r*let admitted her.

Del Mar was atlll sitting, thinking, 
in thf* library.

“Mr. FH Mar?" she inquired 
Tho voice was not exactly soft, ahd 

pel Mar eyed her suspiciously Was 
♦Ms the person he expected, or R 
"plant"?

*Y<'8." he answered, guardedly. "I 
••o Del Mar. And vou”’’

Tho widow, too. evidently wished to 
make no mistake. As she spoke, she

"Hands Up ’ " Me Shouted,

Silver
Is a Percheron 
Stallion sixteen 
and a half hands 
high and weighs 
eighteen hun
dred pounds, 
and will make 

season at my 
ace six miles 

south and four 
west of Tahoka.

G. W . Short

the

Busy Bee Cafe i
Hearn Bros. Props.

Merchahts Lunch 35c Short Order
Specialty of Lodge and Theater Parties 

ButterHakc Bread, Pies and Everything That’s Good to Eat 
Wesh I ish and Oysters on hand all the time.

j South side of square. Open at all hours |
3

raised her hand By that Rimple ar 
i*ui slip displaveil a curious and eon 

Fpiciious seal ring on h^r finger It 
War the pign of the iiiig for which Pel 
Mhr had been w aiting

Hr extended his own left han.,l On
the ring finger Was another Ting, but 
nof similar As he did so. the widow- 
took the ring from her own finger 
and placed if on the little finger of Pel 
Mar

n eed "  be exclaimed
The tvoman raised her tbiek veil, 

disclosing the face o f-  a man!
It was the same face. also, that had 

appeared In the photograph sent to the 
old fisherman by Woodward

Awkw grdlv. th° man searched in the 
front of h>s shirtwaist and drew forth 
t paper which Pel Mar almost seized 
in his eagerness. It was a pen and 
ink copy of a government map. show 
ing a huge spit of sand in tho sea be 
fore a harnor. Sandv Hook and New- 
York. On it were indicated all the de
fe n s e s ,  the positions of guns, every
thing.

The Chauffeur had no intention of 
remaining inactive outside while h" 
knew that something that interested 
him was transpiring inside He had 
crept up by tho side of the house to 
the window Hut he eould pep little 
and hear nothing.

A moment he strained every sense 
ft was no use. He must devise pome 
other wav. How could he get into 
that room'’ Slowly he returned to his 
ear. thinking it over There he stood 
for a moment revolving in his mind 
what to do He looked up the road 
An idea came to him. There he saw- a 
ittle runabout approaching rapidly.

Quickly he went around to the front 
i f  his car and lifted up the hood. T hen 
he bent over and pretended to be tink
ering with hi? engine.

As th? egr waS shout to pass he de 
iiherafe»r stepped hack, apparently 
pnt epeing thp runabout. And was 
struck and knocked down.

Tho runabout stopped, the emer 
jrpnev brakes biting hard.

♦ • * * * * ♦  
JUainP had nskpd me to go shopping 

tr, the village With her that afternoon 
While I waited for her In her little car 
e h° rande down at last cartving a lit 
tie handbag We drote off a moment 
later.

it w-a? a delightful ride, not too 
warm, but sunny Without realising 
it, we found ourselves on the joad 
that le>d past Pc\ Mar ’?

A r w p  approached.  I saw that there  
war a taxicab standing in front of  the
gate The hood was lifted and flip 

etriver wa<R apparently tinkeiing with 
hiR engine

1 ct j* pot stop.” said Flattie, who 
bad by this time a peculiar aversion to
♦ he man

As we passed the <iri%er. appatently 
not seeji^ ns. stepped out and. befoie 
wo could turn out. w-e had knocked 
him dow n We stopped and ran back 

There be jay on th0 road, seemingly 
unconscious We lifted him tip and I 
looked tow ard Del Mar s house

H e l p ' ” | vhouted at rho top of  m}’ 
voice

Th® valet came to the door 
Hearing me. the valet ran out down

♦ he walk “ All right.” he cried, "I'll 
he there in a minute '*

With his help I picked up the taxi 
cab chauffeur and we parried hint into 
the house

pel Mar was talking with a person 
who looked like a widow, when they 
heard our approaeh up the walk carry
ing the injured man

So engrossed had they been in dis 
cerning what. thF stolen document con
tained that, as we finally entered, the 
widow had only time to drop her veil 
and conceal her identity as the rene 
gade Smilh. Del Mar still held the 
plan in his hand.

The valet and J entered w ith Elaine 
and we placed the chauffeur on a 
couch near Del Mar's desk. 1 remem
ber that there was this strange wom
an all in black, heavily veiled, in the 
room at the t i m e ________ _

Oi/r U//re 
{/to chickens out CARDEN roots

TOO

IF YOU DON’T W ANT THE CHICKENS TO 
PLAY “ OLD SCRATCH”  WITH YOUR GARDEN, 
BUY SOME OF OUR WIRE AND FENCE THEM 
OUT. IT WILL NOT ONLY SAVE YOUR GARDEN. 
BUT SAVE YOU WORRY AND WORK.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU FOR ALL THE 
FENCE WIRE YOU NEED.

W E ARE THE LIVE WIRES FOR GARDEN
TOOLS AND ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE.

Tahoka Hardware Comp’ny

1 think wp ought to telephone for a 
doctoi." said Elaine, pla- ing htr hand
bag on the desk and excitedly telling 
pel Mar How- we had accidentally 
kno'-kpd the man down.

"CaU up my doctor, Henry," said 
Dc l Mar, hastily thrusting the plan 
into a book lying on the desk.

We gathered about thp man, trying
lo revive him.

• Have vou a little stimulant?” I 
asked, turning from him

pci Mar moved toward a eeiiarettp 
buijt into the wall We were â l watch
ing him. our hacks to the chauffem. 
when suddenly hP must have rrgainej 
r-nn^riniisnopf; very much Like a fia.'h 
his hand shot nut He seized the pi a 
from betwepn the leaves of tb° bnok 
He had net time to get away with it 
himself, perhaps he might bc Searched. 
Ho opened Elaine's bag and thrust it 
In

Th<=> valet by this time had finished 
foloplioning an d spoke to Del Mar

“ The doctor w-ill be here ahortlv. 
Mis? Dodge.” said Del Mar "You need 
not wait, if you don't care to !'U *akp 
--are of him

• oh, thank you—over so much." she 
murmured n f course it wasn't our 
fault, but I feel sorrv for the poor fel 
low Tell the dorfor to Rend m° the
bill "

Fhe and Del Alar shook hands 1 
I bought he held her hand perhaps a 
little longer and a little tighler than 
usual At an\ rate Elaine s*ejppd to
think so

Why. what a curious ring, Mr Del 
Mar." she said, finally releasing her 
hand from hi? gra*»P

Then she looked quickly at the w-om 
an. half joking, as if the ring had 
something to do with the strange 
woman She looked hack at the ring 
Dei Mar smiled, shook his head tnd 
l^jighed easily.

j Then Elaine picked up her bag and 
went out. A moment later w-e bad

again

Having left us at the d;ior. Del Mat 
hurried hack to the lihrnt.v. H# went 
Rtraighi to the deak and piek^d up 
the beok. eager now to sur® of
th* safety of hi? plan 

i t  was gone' -
Hid you. Smith—” h.*i began ha a

♦ fly . th en  rhe^kc-d hifTSidf.  k n o w in g
that th® clerk had r o 5 taken *h®
plan

L e i  Mnr wAljreij o y e r  <o thA rnnrh 
and c to o d  a m o m e n t  looking at th e  
c h a u f fe u r  "I w o n d e r  wlio h e  tR,“  he
said to  h im se lf I dou '4  rern ll ever1 ---  ' 7
p ee in g  h im  at t h e  Rtatirra o r  in th?
v i l la g e  ” J

He leaned clr*5er ' Tb-> deuce' he
nxriaimod. "that'a a fakii beard tbs 
fellow has on »

T>ci ' T a r - m a d e  a lungs* for !♦. hr
h e  d’d so t h e  rbauffeui ifaped to hi?  
feet Hands up!'* bo shouted. 
' And t h e  firpt m a n  th a t  TTmves i s  • 
dead on®'"

Fefore the =erret eg?ht knew it 
both h® and Smith were covered. The 
chauffeur took a ?tep  tow ard  Smith 
and unceremoniously ierked off tbe 
widow's weeds, a? well a '  the wig 

At that very moment one of Del 
Mar's men came up to^tht secret pam

Continued cm page six

# $100 Reward, &19§
The rRad«-rs cf this na\«r will fc» 

pleaded to l*a rn  th a t  the ta  1̂ * a t  leagt on«
-beaded di?ea5e that s c ier  e  h i  M

fj T1 tl u)A v NOphi? to cure In all its stag1 
r v a r r h . Hall s Ca»arrh Cu e is ine onu 
r /'*itii-® eur« now- known to the roepica 
fraternity. Catarrh b«ins a  oonstltutloDS 
H i r e q u i r e s  & conrtitv tionsl tre*v
tr*nt. ’ Hall's Catarrhi Cure- Is t-rnallv. acting directly up aaths Woo* 
and mucous surfaces of the t ystem. there- 
br destroying the foundritic x of th# d » -  
eas». and giving the patlen.L strength by 
building ut> the constitution »nd assisting 

. nature in doing its work. T ie proprletMJ 
b?ve so much faith In I s  urativs pow- 
?r,  that ' ”  ofTer One Huadre# D  y r f  
f«r a«v ® that it fai's t> curt? 
for l‘st o. .-stlmonlalSv ^

r ‘ 4mss F. J. CHENEV“ *  OC «  ^  
all PrortriatSL

climbed back into the car and svei  ̂9fL '  .•■■•■tt'afiMillFltllilit







ROMANCE OF ELAINE

E D W A R D S B R O S .
Solicits your business.

salt, cotton seed meal, and all 
ff. W e  also buy bides.

Tahoka Texas.

the disguise from Smith, he went 
next around Del Mar and tok his gun 
from his pocket, then passed his 
hands over the folds of Smith s dress, 
hut found no weapon. He stepped 
hack away from them.

At that point the mao quietly slid 
the panel all the way open and silent
ly steppod into the room, behind the 
chauifeur. Cautiously he began sneak
ing up on him.

As he did so, Del Mar and Smith 
watched, fascinated. Somehow, their 
faces must have betrayed that some
thing was wrong. For as the new
comer leaped at him, the chauffeur 
turned suddenly aad fired. The shot 
wounded the man.

It was a signal for a free-for-all 
fight.

Del Mar knocked the revolver out 
of the chauffeur’s hand. With a blow 
of a chair, the chauffeur laid out Smith, 
entangled in his unfaailiar garments, 
shook himself loose from the two oth 
ers, and made a rush for the door.

Hard after him came Del Mar and 
the rest. Joined now by Henry the 
valet. One shot was left in the chauf
feur’s revolver, and he blazed awn. 
and leaped into the car.

“He got m e /' groaned Smith as he 
stumbled and fell forward.

On came Del Mar and the others. 
They caught up with the car Just as it 
was starting. But the chauffeur 
knocked the gun from Del Mar's hand 
before he could get a good aim and 
fire, at the same time bowling over 
the man who had come through the 
panel.

Off the car went, now rapidly gain
ing speed. Del Mar had just time to 
swing on the rear of It.

Around the rapidly driven car he 
climbed, hanging on for dear life, 
over the mud guard vid toward the 
running board. Op sped the car,

Dealers

Phone 14

Hod. He went around to look at the 
tire. But he was too weak now from 
loss o f  blood. It had been nerve and 
rfiflprve force tjiat had carried him 
through. Now’ that the strain was off, 
he felt the reaction to the full.

Just th*n the doctor and his driver, 
whom the valet had already sum
moned to Del Mar's, came speeding 
down the road. The doctor saw the 
chauffeur fall in a half faint, stopped 
his car and ran to him The chauffeur 
had kept up as long as he could. H* 
had now sunk down beside his ms- 
chine in the road.

A mbment later they picked him up 
urn! carried him into the house There^ 
was no acting about bis hurt now. Tn 
the houso they laid the man down on 
a couch and th« doctor made a hasty 
examination

"How is he?" asked one of tb« kind. 
Samaritans

"The woutvJ is not dangerous.”  re
plied the physician, ’ but he s lost • 
lot o f  blood. He cannot be moved 
for some time yet.”

Dealer i«

urniture and Undertake ms 8uppiit$

* J. C. Welch. Proprietor

inds 01 blacksmith work promptly 
done— satisfaction guaranteed

Expert Horseshoeinft Our Specialty
Yard Southeast of Public Square. T&hokila Reality W atching M

swaying crazily back and forth. Del 
Mar crouched on the running board 
and worked his way slowly and peril
ously to the front seat.

Tho chauffeur felt the weight of 
someone on that side. Just as he 
turned to see what it was Del Mar 
leaped at him.

n corner Woods’ Wagon
of speed and" safety.'

On rushed the car, directly at us. 
Just as it passed us, the chauffeur 
seemed to summon all his strength. 
He struck a powerful blow’ at the man, 
recoiled and straightened out his car 
just in time. The man fell, literally at 
our feet.
' It was Del Mar himself!

"Why, what’s all this about?”  1 
asked eagerly.

Before I could raise him up Del Mai
had regained his feet.

“ Just a plain crook, who attacked 
me." lie muttered, brushing off his
clothes to cover np the quick reeng 
n it inn of what it was that I was bold
ing in my band, f°r he h-»d s°en the
plan immediately

Can't we (frive you back'’ " asked 
Elaine.

He climbed up and cat on th* floor 
of the roadster, his feet outside, and

wp drove off At !a«t wo pulled up 
at the Dodge hall again.

"W on ’t you come in?" asked Elaine 
as we got out.

Thank you, I believe I will for a 
few minutes," consented De! Mar, con
cealing his real eagerness to follow 
me. I'm all shaken up ”

a s w« enured the living room ! 
was thinking about the map I opened 
a t a hie drawer, hastily took the plan 
from my pocket and locked it if) the 
drawer. Elaine, meanwhile, was 
standing with Del Mar. who was talk
ing. but in reality watching me 
clos°l v.

We talked about nothing else at I 
Dodge Hall after dressing for dinner 
but the strange event* over at Del 
Mar's, and what haC. loHowed. The 
more I thought about L , the more It • 
seemed to me that we would never be ; 
left over night in petceful possession j 
of the plan which both Elaine and I 
decided ought on the following day 
to be pent to Washington.

Acrordinglv I cifligpled my brain for 
some method of protecting both our- 
polvep and it The only thing I could ; 
think of was a scheme once adopted | 
by Kennedy in another rase

! had a small quick-shutter camera 
that had belonged to Craie. and lust 
as we were about to retire. 1 brought 
it into the living room with a pack 
age I had sent up from the village.

As soon as Elaine bad gone to bed 
and T was alone. 1 opened the package. 
There were the tools that I had or
dered. a coll o f  wire and some drv 
ceils Then I went to the table, un* 
locked the drawer and put the plan 
in rav pocket

Although I was no expert at wiring.
I started to make the connections un
der the table with the drawer, not a 
very difficult thing to do as long as it 
wpp to he only tPtnporarv and for the 
night Fr°m the table T ran the wires 1 
along the pdee of the carpet until I
rania to the hookcasa Thera, masked
by the books. 1 placed the little quick 
shutter camera. and at a distance also 
concealed the flashlight pan

Next 1 aimed the camera carafullv 
and focused it on a point above the 
draw-er in th« writing table where anv- 
nn« would he likely to stand if he at
tempted to open it. Then \ connected 
the shutter of the camera and a little 
spark coll in the flash pan with the 
wires, using an apparatus to work the 
shutter such as I recalled having seen 
Craig use Finally 1 covered the 
sparking device with the flashlight

Wholesale and Retail Dealers Is

Somehow Elaine and I must have 
been hoodooed that day

We had not been gone five minutes 
from Del Mar's after the accident to 
the chauffeur, when we heard a mys
terious knock in the engine.

‘ More engine trouble." I sighed. 
Pull up along the road and I'll see if 
I can fix it.”

We stopped and both got out There 
was no fake about this trouble or 
about the dirt and grease I acquired 
on my hands and face tinkering with 
that motor.

"Here, jet me powder your nose. 
Walter." she said, undismayed at our 
trouble, gaylv opening her bag. Well 
—of all things, what's this, and where 
did it come from?”

I turned from the engine end 
looked. She was holding some V««d 
of plan or document in her hand In 
blank surprise she examined it 

"What do you think if is, W a lter '” 
■; she asked, handing it to me. 
i I took it and examined it carefully. 

Incredible as it seemed. 1 figured out 
Quickly that, it roust be nothing short 
of a plan of the new defenses at 
Sandy Hook

I fell to work 8eain, eager to get 
sway with our dangerous prize, Elaine 
now and then advising m°. Finally 1 
turned the engine over. For a won 

1 der it ran smoothly
"What’s the matter n ow ’’” ex 

j claimed Elaine, turning quickly and 
looking up the road along which we 
had lust come

I There, lurching along ?t full spo°d 
was a car. Two men were actually 

1 fighting on the front, of it. regardless

Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goode g /

% L a rg est  Stock  on the South P lains  £
S * I ,
®  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money EuyiEg# ; 
Q  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented ^
®  |
® WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS J 
® ■

Is tho product of the celebrated 
South American Mat£, by far the 
most popular drink of all others 
combined in Argentine, Paraguay, 
Chile. Uruguay and Southern Bra
zil, the most up-to-date and pro
gressive section of South Amer
ica.

El Mats Is the most delightful, 
healthful drink ever put on the 
American market— the only drink 
suitable for the home, as well as 
the fountain; it is meritorious, 
liked by all, and the biggest re
peater ever sold over a fountain.

It spreads like magic; it meets 
with popular favor with all 
classes; it Is favorably talked 
about by dispensers, traveling 
men and all who come in contact 
with it.

It does not have e single 
objection and may be used as 
freely as desired with the most 
gratifying results.

It is destined to fill a place in 
every home. It is ' liked for 
Its thirst-quenching, refreshing, 
soothing and beneficial properties 
at every fountain, at the table, 
and for afternoon refreshment in 
the Home by young and old.

A  IM P L E M E N TS \J
Full carload just unloaded and set 

up. W e  can fill tne bill

G. L. Williams
H ardw are, H arness, Saddles— South Side of the Square
Tin Shop Under 
Expert Workman

Down the road past where we bad 
turned, bofnre a pretty lit*l° shinel* 
house, the tavjrab chan/Teur stopped, 
nnn of the bullets had taken effect on 
him. and bis shoulder was bleeding. 
Put tiro worst, as he seemed to think 
it. was that another shot had given 
him a fiat tire

Ho lumped out and looked up tha 
roed viien^e b° bad come No one 
was following him. Still, he was wor-

Shoe and leather Repair 
Work done Satisfactorily

Half asleep l heard a muffled rxpln 
slon. as if of a flashlight i started 
up and listened Surclv someone was 
moHng about downstairs. I pulled 
my gun from my porkrt and ran out 
of the room Down the steps ! flung 
myself, two at a tinro

Trt the living room 1 switched on the 
Mgbts in time to sen someone d*aap 
pear through an open window | r»n 
to the window and looked onf There 
was a man. half doubled up. running 
around the side nf bouse Hnd into 1 
a clump of bushes, then apparently { 

I phot out of the window and
railed

I was not the only nn« who hra,d j 
the noise T»ro sbotq quickly awak
?ned Elaine, and slro le.-,pr»t nut or b«-d ' 
and nut on her kimono. Then 8he 
lighted the lights and ranio down 
stairs.

The intruder bad disappeared hv 
hi time and I bad got up and war I 

peering out o f  tho window as Phe cam* ' 
breathlessly into the living room.

"W hat’s the matter W alter?” eh* 
asked

Someone broke in to  tho house aft 
er those plans,” f replied "H 0 ea 
''aped, hut T got his p ic tu re , i thins 
bv this device o f  Kennedy’s Dot a gc 
Into a dark room and develop it ”

There was no use t w in -  *..n__

List of Crops 
For the Field iwainy G t i n a o  r i c h  g r o w i n g  i e g i i m e s

WITH FARMCGERM
Eairnin$ C u r 2110 ptr Cent

T i c  way is ra -y  and t) r i * suit ni r I ' M  I A ! ’ &,< Gi M 'IO INI HFAbE AX t R
I K O i'b  A M )  1&)1 K O  K ’>1 I I ' t U d i .  A i! «> 111 • |>«: !* - i\e l a i n  ' i s ,  kypetf -
roent Statu i s .  t < unt. I tn c i >i i <i < < u -. t ai n, ,) c m  i a>.> ;* i u t! e 1 rpai tmeitt of 
d g n iL j t u ie  stio i j 'l)  if> « ot h r o b g i a c f  nitn - c n  Iihcihim ou legume
sttus  v i » n j i,i i g J /' I A. f G L I A i is > • i < i * • o e s U t >t a t < a i u attci severe
II sts tu a ]j j <n t - «ri il.e ii-untiy . ai.u wi• j j t... * i * I t>t 1 1 . all tit ci ops nanted
« n 1 he It 11 l ai r) n a i u in I t > t *-i. 1 o  i.ot 1 * « t 11 j\ t ti l>\ t) t ch» ap preparations
lo r  the Lest is the chta| c >t in ti e « r d. * Vl-N.< 1 ■ 1 f < N» l a -  A. ado < c o d  and 
Mean* brU er  c t oj >, 1 * t in  t-o i !. i .« s-. J 1 1 illze r I > - I a i c i , A,ct t  Money and 
Happier lit n es.

TO GROW G P F A T 1 R CR0 1 S OF CERTAIN  KINDS THIS YEAR 
TO G ROW  LARGER CROPS OF ANY KIND N E X T  YEAR 
TO GROW CROPS OF G R E A T E R  FOOD YAFT’ 1*
TO ENRICH THE LAND AND INCREASE TH E VALUE OF T H E  

FARM
TO TRODUCE GREATER RESULTS W Fl H I FAST EXPENSE
l’- A R M t C  F PM i - ta- .v to n e. t t qni r i i g  no sj ccia) kr.t wit dye 
peru  nee, no .special unplt mt r.ls, tut always it any to a j p l y .  
i ban ton m e n  i wl in t i  id < i ai u ta l g it att l a id  n t i e lasting. '
' out self

Kudzn 
Lupins *
Vetches 
Alfalfa 
Peanuts 
Sanfoin 
Lentins 
Wisteria 
Mencilto 
Cow Peas 
Soy Bef ns 
Seradilla 
Fenugreek 
Canada Peas 
Trangier Pea 
Pigeon Pea 
Beggar Weed 
Red Clover 
burr Clover 
Japan Clover 
Sweet Clover 

’ White Clover 
H orse Beans 
Velvet Beans 
Alsike Clover 
Crimfon Clover 

*l(ammoth Clover 
Berseem Clovex

For * Garden
Jack. Beans 
Lima Beans 
Garden Peas 
Garden Beans
f  , . ,  t ) , .  .M W t v ,  i

A N D  O TH E R S

contesta

• Airnpd the Camera Ca'Vfu1

•“hagrin at tiro outcome of w-a* 
thought bad b**m my cleverest ^  

A Httt#» ^rrlamatiou ofaston'.?-^ 
escaped Flnino I turned to her. 
is It ?”  I asked.

’ The ring” ' she rried.
T I ot iked more closely. Ofl 

Ho fin g e r  o f  th e  left hand vas * f  
culiar rin g  O n c e  seen , I think it , 
not re a d ily  fo r g o tte n . jjP

, r o  previous e\- 
i be cost  is less 

'J r\ it and ‘•ce tor

P K I t t S  C r  I ARIKOGI P.M
Garden Size (1-1 sicie) *J 'l i ial hiirei 1 attr to.
! «  a c l t b / .  -Jl) I H, 1 0 I in b l.-t • b  t M o t s  . . I ■ fct.lt . I M >.
tcaee units), !•" at it’s, j  j o  mi. #

J>eut an̂ v win re upon i * t> ipt o f  pi it < . prepa id Nan* tit 
wish to pi Hilt witii t u tic r, it s tin iy i « ;t s pee l ti i pi *'pn r ;* t ion 11 
legume. Better order-wtiat you want tooay and ti a \ • it on )i 
lor  planting, thus avoid ing anv delay, b ull instructions u itl 
sure to :t*sc it you tail t<» use l aruiogerm. Alone, buck it no 
Literature luix o f  testimonials I nee. Aduress

upstairs where ( p,Pd 
improvised d;,rk ronm 

our photoemphir work 
^rf>. Elaine watched

that I bad 
As I drew the 

and picked 
rod light.

over and looked at 
nie. There was a j>lc

man, his cap down 
attitude, his hands 
■e. eompletely hiding 

not hide.
1

closely. At last I found 
developed something 
film through the hypo trav 
It Up I held it to the 

Elaine leaned 
the film with
lure o f  a masked 
In a startled c 
clapped to his far .,
**hat the mask did 
— TU Is &2W£2!

Farm
Distributing Agents AMine, Texas, Box 15
If  you  can not get wnai s%eds you  wish, write us and we may he able to supply

you  al reasonable rates.
Fetd Your Plants Properly and You Will Farm Profitably

TRY A WANT AD
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t- South Side of the Sqtuft
ihoe and leather Repair 
kork done Satisfactorily

eha^rirT at the outcome 
thought had been my

A little exclamation ,
escaped Fiaine. I turned to 
is it?” I asked.

'T h e  r i n f  «h e  'Tied. ^
"T looked ffior- c ic e ly  

tie  finger of the left haD thin* *  
culiar ring Once eeen, i 
not readily forgotten.

'The ring*” ah'* repeated 
“ Don't you r^m^mber I®* 
saw it on Mr Pel ' far * * 
house— this afternoon!

I could only stare. ,
At last we had a r^al *
In his bungalow. Pel * 

moment threw down hi* ■** 
off his mask furiously.

What had be done*
For a long time he ** 

chin on his hands. 
fore him. planning to P,wlP  
and for revenge

pw  r o V T T S V t ^

Given Away Absolutely
S S S S . f S S . ' S i

Are
You

Booster?

Easily
Win

Prize
%

This $400 Don Pierre Piano Given Away Free

W e  have made arrangements with the largest contest firms in America, enabling us to offer to the public 
hundreds of dollars’ worth of premiums, Absolutely FREE! It is to your interest to read the following and prepare 
to secure one of them. The list includes a Piano, a beautilul Pit ir< i d Ru g and ten $1 5.00 Elgin Gold Watches. 
Will you take advantage of this opportunity while you have thcchanrr * Others have won and so can you if you 
put forth your best efforts. If you are ambitious and work hard you cannot help but win. You can win a Manicure 
set if you save your contestant's ballots and merchants cupons Nominate yourself or friend. Begin now a nd 
have a good start. Everyone has the same opportunity. Rules anti regulations will be published later.

10-Elgin Gold Wa.tches-10
A Beautiful Diamond Ring

W e offer ten gold watches with Elgin movements which sell the world over at $ 1 5 .0 0  
need no recommendation from us. They are A m ent a s loicmost timepieces.

Elgin watches

Beautiful Manicure Set Gived Free
A  Beautiful Manicure set will be given the candidate sending in the most votes from merchant’s cupons and 

contestants ballots on or before June 14, 1916.

O u r  B o o s t e r s  P ia n o  C o n te s t
Every lady in tliis territory can use a piano, now Is Ihe^tnue tn 'vin— <>nc_l>v 

collecting coupon* given by the merchants, secnringjuh.criptious an d ^ lip p in g jn .t  

the votes published every week in tbe News. W^are going to Rivejhf valnaWcpr-rcs 

to the ladies haying the most votes when tbe contest closes, so get busy and get a

start at the beginning. Don’ t -av you cannot win. You hav'* a chance equal to the 

rest. Put forth a little effort in collecting votes and ask vonr friends to do the same 

for vou. This erntest isopen for both voting and old. and by starling now your 

name will be published among the candidates. Try and have vonr tiame at tbe top 

with the largest number of votes, bv starting now.

txpen nfatohanaa, ^  *
Repairing L y n n  C o u n t y

Will be done at Thomas Bros. D i
in a satisfactory manner 

Give us a trial, we are here to s 
wish to please our customers,* 

to hold their patronage.

J. C. May, Jewele,

Contestant's Ballot
Goo For 10 Votes

N e w s
ADDRESS _______ __ _
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BOB CATS APTBK
FIRST TEAMS'S SUITS

for r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  Classified Column

Bob Cats 
S. Weathers 
Dutch
R. Wells
Smith
Saxon
Hale
Letnoud
Ward
Freeman

First Team 
C Lovelace 

p £ >  Cassaway
fh St- Clair

s b Dnnningan
ss R. Weathers
3 b Rayburn

If Roberts
c f Barnes
r f J. Wells

Sunday the first and second 
teams, or the Bob Cats as the 
latter are known played a lop
sided game on the local diamond 
which resulted in a victory for 
the “ Bob Cats”  by a score of 
15 to 10.

For some time past Judce J j 
M- Boren has been strongly so
licited to enter the field for rep- j 
resentative from the 122 district ; 
and this week we are authorized 
to announce his candidacy for 
the place. The Judge is too well 
known in this part of the district 
to need any eulogy, but a lew 
words as to his record might be 
of interest to the people living in 
the more remote counties.

Judge Boren has lived in Garza 
county for about twenty four 
years and during the entire time 
he has been one of the county's 
most enterprising and pi ogres-1 

sive citizens. He established 
the first mail line ever operated

FOR S A L E -S w eet potato 
and tomato plants. 35c per 
hundred, $2-50 per thousand.

T. C. Leedy. 32-fit

FOR SALE choice lots in 
Noth Tahoka for small cash 
payment and terms on balance. 
Paul miller. 32-tf

FOR SALE Second band stove j 
and utensils, dining room and ! .V°u 
bed room furniture. Paul up over phone 70.
Miller. 32 tf

Act one—the motive for the . « » ... a .
The suits for the first ’ " .h e  county; he built the firstcrime

team were due to arrive on the 
Wednesday evening local, and 
the second team challenged the 
organized first for the title. 
The first liners got their hat in 
the ring and the game was call
ed at four-thirty, Wednesday.

Act two—the curtain rises on 
the field of battle. The first two 
innings was a quiet little affair 
in which the first team scratch
ed four times. Nothing doing 
for the Bob Cats. The two 
teams tightened. Then the 
Bob Cats got next to Gassaway 
and turnod the diamond into a 
cinder path. The first team 
rallyed again and began to cut 
down the Bob Cats lead Free 
man was substituted for Dntch 
for the Bob Cats and the first 
team got back at ’em for the 
drubbing given Gassaway. The 
scores began to even up.

Act three—tne climax reached- 
The Bob Cats retired to the field 
at the close of the first half of 
the ninth with a lead of one 
Bcore. The last half began t o
wane. Two down, Weathers on 
third for Lovelace, Gassaway to 
bat. Gassaway found Dutch 
for a single which was fumbled 
on the infield. Gassaway safe 
on first and Weathers came 
home. Gassaway started to
steal second and was caught in 
the act. This play was so near
ly a part of the play that 
brought Wcatheis heme that a 
squabble arose. The game was 
called, and later settled as a tie 
of 14 and 14- The two teams 
will play again in the near future. 
Perhaps today. The boys will 
play Post, Sunday.

FOR SALE Four room bunga 
low, lots and out buildings in 
North Tahoka water piped into 
house. Paul Miller. b2 tf

TO FARMERS OF LYNN
AND JOINING COUNTIES

I thank yon for the business i 
you gave me last year, and I w ill 
try and call up^n each of you 
this pring and place “ The Old 
Reliable”  St- Paul Fire & Hail 
nsurance at your service on 

your h >mes and crops. The. St- 
Paul writes 90 per cent of the 
farm risks of the South-west. 
Why not let the St. Paul carry 

? Look for me or call me
34 tf

D A Parkhurst, Agt .

telephone line in the county; he 
was active in the organizaHon 
of the first public schools in the 
county and performed other im
portant services of the same 
kind.

When Garza county was or
ganized he was elected county 
judge and is now serving his 
fifth term in that iffiee. As an 
official be has made a record | 
that ahy man would he proud 
of. As a private citizen he has 
never failed to d<» his nart fully 
in every instance u l ln  called 
upon. His private character is 
absolutely above criticism, and | 
ha has made a most enviable re -: 
cord as a broad minded business 
man. Judge Boren possesses 
every trait that will fit h'n. to 
make his district a worthy and 

liable representative, and we 
feel that our people cannot hope 
to do bePer. We commend him 
to their consideration feeling 
certaiu that no better man can 
be found for the position. —Post 
City Post. Adv.

FOR SALE 
notes from $10 

Miller.

Vendor’s Lien 
to £200. Paul 

32-tf

PROHIBITION LECTURE

Joseph G. Camp, of Georgia, 
£poke at the Methodist Church in 
Tahoka Tuesday night in the in-
teaest of the Prohibit ion canse. 
M e Camp was advertised as oue 
of the best speakers the prrbibi- 
party has on ' the platform, and 
quite,a crowd galhtrtd to hear 
him. They weie not dn-apoiuUd.

W’nlial, tne Hon. Camp’s lec
ture was one ot the most logical 
straight troni-the-shoulder let true 
that has ever been delivered here 
in behalf of prohibition. His 
l» k was exceptionally free from 
the sensational, dramatic tales ot 
most lectureas, but has rather a 
delivery of mobolized facts that 
would appeal to the mtelect of the 
thoughtful voter.

Bowers and Vinson.

L. P. Barnes and son Harmon 
went over to Post City Saturday 
night after Mrs. L. P. Barnes 
and her sister Miss Trawick. 
They returned Sunday.

Get your Butterfiake Bread at 
the Hamburger Wagon. west 
side, square Tahoka. 34 tf

HAIL INSURANCE HAIL

Dr. Townes in answering a call 
from the Pride neighboihood 
Monday ufght happened to w hat 
migbi easily have poved to he a 
very serious accident. He was 
driving a Ford roadster, accom- 
pauied by Khural King, when oue 
of the front tires went flat, the 
wheel rim struck a grub and and 
t ie  c^r tinned turtle, smashing 
the wind shield and wrecking the 
sttanug wheel. Both occupants 
of the car were thrown out, 
Khural being uninsured but the 
doctor sustained a dislocated 
shoulder. The doctor pulled bis 
shoulder back into place, and he 
‘and Rhinal wa'ktd some distance 
to the nesrest house, secured 
abotber car and went on so that 
the doctor answered bis call and 
then returned to Tahoka, and is 
alright with the exception of a 
sore, sbou’dar.

Insure your crop against loss 
by hail in the Home Ins , Co , of 
New' York. Cash assets over 
thirty-seven million d dlars. 
See McMill Clayton, Agent.

’ 3fi tf

LOST—1 wo black sow pigs 
about two months old Liberal 
reward for their return.

A- M. Church.il

DRESS MAKING.
And all kinds of fine sewing 

done at reasonable rates. Call
and see me at the Stokes Variety 
Store, South o f Square Tahoka 

Miss Bfrtha Elliott. 35tf

KETNER S1R0UD

Mr. Ross Ketnerand MtssNoba 
Stroud, two of Tahoka’s most 
popular young people motored up 
to Slaton Wednesday evening and 
were married. Rev. Durham, the 
pastor of the Tali Slaton 
Baptist churches < fliciated. After 
the ceretnmy the yoitg people re
turned to Tahoka. Miss Viola 
Roberts and Messers. Van Swaf
ford and Oscar Roberts accomp
anied them.

For Fire. Hail, Tornado and 
Automobile Insurance in Old 
Line Companies, see W .S Swan 
& Son. Tahoka. 33*tf

,50-tf

WILSON NEWS

THE CITY MEAT MARKET

Is now owned exclusively by 
M G. Muston and only the best 
ot meat is handled, Try us 
once 3fi p tf

Contractor A Z Rogers and 
his crew of men left Thursday 
morning for Wichita Falls, where 
Mr. Rogers has the contract to 
build a courthouse. Mr. Roget’s 
family accompanied him.

FRESH COOKED BARBECUE.

Rain', I'.ain!, I should smile.
Mr. Whitaker the local grain 

buvei was in lhe.se pu ts  °nd 
bought * cars ot G«-a»n here la t. 
week, 2 of which w >s corn. fifty 
turn cents was paid for corn, and 
$12.50 was paid for mai/e. Mr. 
Hamlet. Wilson's blacksmith did 
the weighing and reported right 
at oue hundred wagons nvet bis 
scales alone, Saturday.

.Several \ rains of cat l ie passed 
turongh here the last few days 
going east. Mr. 1. J. Nettie was 
over at Wilson one day last week 
looking over Wilson a public road 
to run west of here which will 
give that neighborhood a < hance 
to get to town with out go»dg on 
camping trip, Mi. Nettie i.-, »h^
commissioner ot nre< inct No. 4

This Friday morning about 
eight-thirty, the faim borne ot 
B. K. Fuller three miles southeast 
of bcie burned to the ground, 
building and contents total loss 
between $1200 and Jfcon.

The fire originated from an oil 
stove which explodei while Mr. 
Fuller and children were at the

Dr. I. E. Smith, Eye, E^r. 
Nose and Throat Specialist of 
Snyder will make his regular 
visit Wednesday May 1 0th. 
Office at Stokes Hotel.

CONTRACT LET FCR BANK

I he contiod  toj the Guaranty 
•ate Bank building on the corner 

ot Potter field and Main streets 
was let Tuesday evening to £>. 
Goodmuui. of Sweetwater.

\\ ^rk will be commenced within 
the next week, and the building 
put in good time.

We are giveu to understand 
tha* a party by the name of Green 
of Crowell, Texas, has a three 
years lease on the store room iti 
the north side of the building, and 
will open a confectionery and 
bottling works there.

1 be building will be two stories 
and a basement and steam beat 
will be installed. There will be 
two store rooms and the bank 
proper on the ground floor. The 
second floor will be cut up iuto 
offices.

luank Proctor of font miles of 
Brownfield, came in Thursday 
with uinteen head ot fat steers 
which he will ship to market 
from he.e Saturday. The steers 
are some of the best we nave seen 
in many days, it is estimated that 
the bunch will average around 
eleven hundred. Mr. proctor 
was four days on the load with 
thisbudeh. He left with twenty 
head, but was forced to drop one. 
which weighed nineteen hundred, 
ou account of lameness. This 
bunch wa»fed out on maize and 
corn chops mixed.

(barn loading some maize. Neigh 
Shost Orders, Bread. Pies. etc. bors quickly gat'-ered. but were 

at the Bar-B-Q teuton Lockwood powerless to rope with the fl .mes 
and Sweet Sts. Give us a trial. *55.oo w as made up on the ground 

Typ.A Bros. Props 27 tf for Mr. Fuller, and other dourt-
ions will be secured, getThe only place you can 

Butterfiake Bread is at the Ham- 1 
burger Wagon. 34 tf

Walt

I TRY A W ANT AO

SEEDS
The purest, cleanest, best seeds 

grown at homgt prices. Our 
quality seeds will please you if 
you want the best in Texas. 500 
kinds to choose from Frost 
proof plants only 30 c.t<; pei 100 
delivered your office

C. E. W hite  S eed Co .
plaiyviewq Texa-f

If you cau uot get what seeds 
you wish, write us and we may be 
able to supply you at reasonable 
rates. Tell us your seed wants a.̂  
well as Fartiioge'rm. EUagene 
Farm, Aldine, Texas. 52-tt

Bert Baugh aud family of Sny
der came 111 Thursday evening to 
spend a few days w ith Mrs Bauh’ s 
sister, Mrs. B. O. Lockhart. 
Mrs. Lockhart came wit 11 them, 
returning from a visit to her 
mother at Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baugh are on their way to l.amesa 
where they will 111-ke their home 
in the future.

Announcements
F o r  T a x  A s s e s s o r

J. N. Themes (te chit it n)
F o p  T r e a s u r e r  

C. T. Beard (re-election)
F o r  S h e r i f f  a T a x  C o l l e c t o r . 

F. K. Kedwitie (re-election)
For County Judge:

J. H. ( lim) Cowan.
C. H. Cain.
J. L- Stokes (re election ) 

For District Judge, 79th Judi 
cial District.
VV. R.Spencer (re-election. 

For Commissioner of Prk 2 
H. J Vinson- 
W L. Tunnell

It does not matter whether you 
plant a garden 01 fit.'d on rich 01 
poor laud, it pavsto use Farmo- 
girtr with or without fertilizer. 
Try it and see for yourself. 
Particulars free. Kllagene f arm. 
Aldine, Texas.

We buy and sell hogs, any size 
ard price. See 11s at once.

35G

APPLICATION FOR P0ST0FF1CE

Application has been made for 
the establishment of a postoffice 
on the west line of Lynn couuty, 
with W. W. West as post mas'er. 
Mr. West lives ou the old Judge 
Elliott place ou the Brownfield- 
Tahoka road about fifteen miles 
west of Tahoka aud one mile 
north. The name of this new 
postoffice. if established, aud so 
far a*j anyone here knows there 
is nothing standing in the wav, 
will be Lynneud. When this 
postoffice becomes a fact, it will be 
lust the entire length ot the coun
ty from the school house Gariynn, 
which is east ot Tahoka, about 
100 yaids over tne line in Garza 
1 ounty.

The European war is causing a 
fernlizer famine in America on 

.account of the shortage ot potash. 
“ The fertilizer manufacturers are 
up 111 the air; the farmer :s 111 the 
hole," Betlei use Fumogerm 
and save money and make more. 
Circulars free, Kllagene Farm, 
Aldine, Texas. 32 4t

S Saved Girl's life8 "I want to tell you whit wonderful benefit I n 
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught," ^ *

J  Mrs. Sylvania Woods* of Olfton Mills, Ky.
•  “ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad coldr • )  
® liver and stomach trouble*. I firmly believe Blackyrautf*
J  saved my little girl's Ufle. When she had the measkt 
J  they went in on her. but era good dose of ThefforS 
J  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has tad no 
J  more trouble. I shall never be without

I k .  T H E D F O R D ’S  I

BLACK-DRAUGHI
J  in my home.’* For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzL 
J  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
J  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a sale, 
f l  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy, 
ft If you suffer from any of tfc«9e complaints, try Black- 
S> Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seveity-five 
5  years of splendid success proves its value, Good f<* 

•"mng and old. For sale r  ^rywhere. Price 25 certs.
f t  A  A  A  A  A  A f t  A  A  A  A  f i  d  f t  A  A  A A f l  A flii| | |

\ ;4  F 2 2 h 4- I 4  b l  - l  4- 2 b 1 - b -b b 4* 4- 4~£ 4 ~|~^

F-O-R-D
± T IIE  U N I V E R S A L  CAR—5re 
♦le
'4* Is no longer a luxury— It is a necessity— The ei.tiie fandhl 

Needs, Can Oserate, ami Appreciate— A FORD. Ca"s noire-̂  
^  the floor ready for delivery,— Call ann let us Demonstrate L

t  ®

i  B. H. Robinson,
i - M| Ford Touring Cars $479 .# 

| Roadster $429.40 
r Delivered.
t F U G I. C A R  L O A D  JUST I!
X

N o Extras Charged to Any One.
^  Every One Alike Must Bring The Ci
A -i te -u *■4 < T T ; ‘1 1  *t i  i  T t

V  ̂ V V c *
• p fT T T T

Next Week’s Proftrani

Relimf
Caiaj

Thanhocn
PDA

if
Amen*

Falflf
Knelt

MONDAY
1, 2. 3. Curley 
4, Nobody Home

TUESDAY
1, .'!, The Wayward Son
3. Curing Cissy
4. Her Confession
5. 0. Romance of Elaine. Episode 34

WEDNESDAY
1, 2. The Solution of the Mystery
3. The Conductors Classy Champion
4. Book Agent

THURSDAY
l, 2, 3, Water Stuff 
4. Some Night

FRIDAY
1, 2. 3 , The Secret Agent 
4 Army and Navy Football Game 1915 Ho«“ 

SATURDAY
1. 2. In Sunset Country ^
3, Bill Bunks, Bandit.
4, Mutual Weekly 49

THEATRf

Bit’

ADMISSION IO CFN'»f f . J

Mammoth 
season at

B0LIVER

The registered 
Jack, will make the 
my place, six miles south and 
four west of Tahoka Boliver 
is a good smooth animal 15 
hands high.

G. W Short 36-tf

iat I meant, I r^plirTi b'\ 1 cullar ring Unco Fnenri 
g over to th* ppot readily forgotten.
n r8it)pra and discon- ” Th*» r ing” ' ehe repeated

j "D o n ’t you remember—tkU 
’U’Btalra n-horn T 1- i i * !,'r h r*n Mr. r»el Mar s I

”  ,mProvtR*.<l lark  r,lom
• * lr Photograph),noforo work

1 a * 1 k 'aino watched 
At last 1 found that 1 i1QA

Laid something a « \ T»ueh u As 1 f1rPW
n tohr trsv and rirkofiu«.a it to the red licht 

» wi ,h me. TSpre

ss
<|SU. ru is towssi:" x

house— this afternoon!"
I could only stare.
At last we had a real clue
In his bungalow. Del V*r * j 

moment threw- down his b*t i 
off his mask furiously.

What had he done?
For » long time he s»t ^  

ch’«n on his hands, gazinf 
fore him. planning to protect 
»nd for revenge.

(TO BE CONTINUE^
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